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Abstract
Background Mangrove ecosystems exhibit significant carbon storage and sequestration. Its capacity to store 
and sequester significant amounts of carbon makes this ecosystem very important for climate change mitigation. 
Indonesia, owing to the largest mangrove cover in the world, has approximately 3.14 PgC stored in the mangroves, 
or about 33% of all carbon stored in coastal ecosystems globally. Unfortunately, our comprehensive understanding 
of carbon flux is hampered by the incomplete repertoire of field measurement data, especially from mangrove 
ecosystem-rich regions such as Indonesia and Asia Pacific. This study fills the gap in greenhouse gases (GHGs) flux 
studies in mangrove ecosystems in Indonesia by quantifying the soil CO2 and CH4 fluxes for different land use types 
in mangrove ecosystems, i.e., secondary mangrove (SM), restored mangrove (RM), pond embankment (PE) and active 
aquaculture pond (AP). Environmental parameters such as soil pore salinity, soil pore water pH, soil temperature, air 
temperature, air humidity and rainfall are also measured.

Results GHG fluxes characteristics varied between land use types and ecological conditions. Secondary mangrove 
and exposed pond embankment are potential GHG flux sources (68.9 ± 7.0 and 58.5 ± 6.2 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1, 
respectively). Aquaculture pond exhibits the lowest GHG fluxes among other land use types due to constant 
inundation that serve as a barrier for the release of GHG fluxes to the atmosphere. We found weak relationships 
between soil CO2 and CH4 fluxes and environmental parameters.

Conclusions The data and information on GHG fluxes from different land use types in the mangrove ecosystem will 
be of importance to accurately assess the potential of the mangrove ecosystem to sequester and emit GHGs. This will 
support the GHG emission reduction target and strategy that had been set up by the Indonesian Government in its 
Nationally Determined Contributions (NDC) and Indonesia’s 2030 Forest and Other Land Use (FOLU) Net Sink.
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Background
Mangroves are the most productive and efficient eco-
system in storing and sequestering carbon in their 
biomass and sediments [1, 2]. Together with seagrass 
meadows and saltmarshes, they are known as blue car-
bon ecosystems, which have a great capacity for car-
bon sequestration compared to other ecosystems [3]. 
Mangroves in the Indo-Pacific region were indicated 
to store three to five times more carbon per unit area 
compared to tropical terrestrial and boreal forests [1], 
which makes this ecosystem very important in climate 
change mitigation and adaptation.

Despite their importance, mangroves worldwide are 
experiencing significant declines due to large-scale 
deforestation and conversion to other land uses [4–6]. 
Once intact mangroves are disturbed and converted to 
other land uses, they generate substantial greenhouse 
gas (GHG) emissions [7–12]. Indonesia lost approxi-
mately 30% of its mangrove forests between 1980 and 
2005 [13], or an estimated GHG emissions of 0.19 Pg 
CO2e yr− 1 [12]. A recent study showed that the man-
grove deforestation rate in Indonesia from 2009 to 
2019 was estimated at 18,209  ha yr− 1, resulting in 
total emissions of 1,434,874 Mg CO2e ha− 1 yr− 1, which 
comprised approximately 10% of the total projected 
emissions from the total forestry sector in Indonesia 
(2006–2020) [6]. Among the regions with the highest 
mangrove loss in Indonesia, Kalimantan has lost its 
mangrove cover area of 6,850 ha yr− 1 (6,733,941 CO2e 
yr− 1), with the East Kalimantan region being one of the 
largest areas of mangrove loss in Indonesia, with defor-
estation rate of 2,007 ha yr− 1 (2,529,052 CO2e yr− 1) [6]. 
Although mangroves cover only 2.6% of the total for-
est area in Indonesia, the mitigation density was four 
times higher (12.2 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) than that of 
drylands (2.9 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1 [14]. This highlights 
the large source of GHG emissions primarily from the 
soil carbon pool of this ecosystem and underscores 
the potential emission reduction value of mangroves 
that can be incorporated into Indonesia’s Nationally 
Determined Contributions (NDCs) and other climate 
commitments, such as the Indonesia’s 2030 FOLU Net 
Sink.

Global estimates of mangrove GHG flux contribu-
tions to global GHG emissions are important to assess 
the potential impacts of mangrove conversion and the 
potential for GHG mitigation schemes [15, 16]. Although 
studies on carbon stocks and GHG fluxes have been con-
ducted over the past decades, there is still limited carbon 
flux research across the Asia-Pacific region, including 
Indonesia [15]. Specifically, there are very limited empiri-
cal studies on GHG emissions from mangrove converted 
aquaculture ponds, which is the most important driver of 
mangrove loss in the tropics.

Specifically, various land cover conditions neighbor-
ing mangrove ecosystems may have different carbon 
stocks and fluxes [8, 12, 16–20], resulting in differ-
ent GHG mitigation schemes. For instance, soil CO2 
fluxes in aquaculture ponds (23.8 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) 
are three times higher than those in undisturbed man-
groves (7.9 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) [20]. Although well 
studied, detailed temporal monitoring of GHG fluxes 
is needed to better understand the dynamics of carbon 
sources and sinks across different land covers, which 
will impact land management.

To elucidate the fate of mangrove blue carbon as a 
source and sink, more data on mangrove blue carbon 
stocks and fluxes [15] are needed for different man-
agement regimes. Therefore, the aims of this study are 
to examine the GHG fluxes in several mangrove land 
use types, such as secondary mangrove, restored man-
grove, aquaculture pond and pond embankment, and 
analyze the relationships between the environmental 
parameters and GHG fluxes. Ultimately, this study is 
important to understand the environmental factors 
that might influence the GHG fluxes in mangrove 
land cover types and to fill the gaps in the limited 
GHG flux data in mangrove ecosystems. This informa-
tion is important to provide accurate information for 
the national climate mitigation targets that had been 
outlined in the Indonesia’s Nationally Determined 
Contributions (NDC) and Forest and Other Land Use 
(FOLU) Net Sink 2030.

Method
Study site
This study was conducted in a mangrove ecosystem 
in Tabalar Muara Village, Berau Regency, East Kali-
mantan, Indonesia. This area had been converted to 
aquaculture in the past and is currently being restored 
under an initiative called the “Shrimp-Carbon Aqua-
culture (SECURE)” introduced by Yayasan Konser-
vasi Alam Nusantara (YKAN). This initiative aims to 
restore the mangrove ecosystem and increase the tra-
ditional shrimp production by narrowing the aquacul-
ture area to 20% of its original size and utilizing the 
remaining 80% for mangroves.

The measurements were conducted in a secondary 
mangrove (SM), restored mangrove (RM), pond embank-
ment (PE) and active aquaculture pond (AP). Pond 
embankment and aquaculture pond exist along the year, 
they do not experience tides since the water is controlled 
by a water gate. Secondary mangrove is a mangrove forest 
that has been disturbed due to the development of aqua-
culture ponds in the past, has been undergoing natural 
regeneration to form secondary mangroves and is influ-
enced by tides (Fig. 1D). Restored mangrove consists of 
natural regrowth on aquaculture ponds and is influenced 
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by the water management of the ponds’ sluices or water 
gate (Fig.  1E). The pond embankment consists of dikes 
built surrounding aquaculture ponds (Fig. 1F). Embank-
ments are considered to be different from active aquacul-
ture ponds due to the characteristics they possess, e.g., 
bare land, dry (never inundated by water) and compact 
soils. An aquaculture pond is an active pond where aqua-
culture production is still in place (Fig. 1G).

Field sampling
In secondary and restored mangroves, we made each a 
linear transect consisting of ten measurement plots, by 
which five plots were trenched (in 10  m intervals) and 
five other plots were untrenched (Fig. 1C). Trenched and 
untrenched plots were used to measure heterotrophic 
(Rh) and total respiration (Rt), respectively. The 1 × 1 m2 
trenches were made of aluminum mesh sheets and were 
inserted at the minimum of 60 cm into the soil. The dom-
inant vegetation in SM and RM is Avicennia spp., with 
shallow surface pencil roots. Here we assume that the 
mangrove roots are less than 60 cm deep.

The distribution and placement of the plots were des-
ignated considering the spatial variability and practicality 

of the measurements. In the aquaculture pond, we made 
five plots on the pond’s embankment and three plots on 
the water of the active pond using a modified chamber 
placed on a floating buoy (Fig. 1G). In PE there is no veg-
etation so we only measured soil respiration that is pre-
dominantly generated from microbial decomposition 
(Rh), with the same number of Rh plots as in SM and RM. 
In AP the sampling points are chosen to capture the vari-
ability of the pond’s depth and considering the practical 
reasons where we have to build a wooden bridge above 
the water. Wooden boardwalks/bridges were built along 
the transects of each land cover type to avoid soil com-
paction before and during measurements (Fig. 1D, E).

GHG fluxes were measured starting one month 
after the permanent chamber bases and boardwalks 
had been established in the study sites. An automatic 
weather station (HOBO U30-NRC) was installed 
within the research site to measure air temperature, 
air humidity, air pressure and precipitation (Fig.  1A). 
Cumulative precipitation was calculated on a monthly 
basis. The weather station is considered representative 
to cover the whole research site, where the distance of 

Fig. 1 Study site with the plot layout in Tabalar Muara Village, Berau Regency, East Kalimantan; (A) monitoring sites for all four land use types; (B) aerial 
view of the study area; (C) plot layout of untrenched and trenched plots for measuring the total (Rt) and heterotrophic (Rh) respiration, respectively; (D) 
secondary mangrove; (E) restored mangrove; (F) pond embankment; (G) aquaculture pond
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the furthest plot (SM) is approximately 500 m from the 
location of the automatic weather station.

The CO2 and CH4 fluxes and environmental param-
eters such as soil pore water salinity, soil pore water pH, 
soil temperature, air temperature and humidity were 
measured at different land use types during three consec-
utive days on a monthly basis for 6 months from October 
2022 to March 2023. The soil temperature was measured 
at approximately 10 cm deep in each plot. Our study was 
conducted during the rainy season considering the high 
potential of soil GHG fluxes arising from tropical man-
grove forests in the wet season [21–24]. In addition, 
during 2000–2023 we have been experiencing La Nina 
resulting in high precipitation rates and wetter condi-
tions along the year.

Surface water temperature was measured at 5 cm depth 
in the aquaculture pond since the water quality instru-
ment could not reach the soil beneath the pond. Three 
consecutive days of GHG fluxes measurements were 
treated as replications to increase the accuracy of the 
measured monthly dataset. In this study, the GHGs and 
other environmental parameters were measured dur-
ing low tides at daytime in three consecutive days. Many 
studies on GHGs measurements had been conducted on 
daytime during low tides [24–27], which are mainly due 
to safety reasons and to avoid risks inside the forests at 
nighttime [27]. We made sure that the tidal range, tidal 
period, exposure duration, measurement time and the 
meteorological condition, were comparable among sam-
pling days in all sites. In general, we assume the micro-
bial activities are relatively the same during the time of 
measurements.

The CO2 and CH4 fluxes were measured using a LI-
COR LI-7810 trace gas analyzer equipped with 8200–
01  S Smart Chamber from LI-COR (Fig.  1F, G). The 
8200–01 S Smart Chamber is a brand for chamber prod-
ucts from LI-COR, which consists of a portable, battery-
powered chamber with an embedded microprocessor 
and internal storage for real-time flux calculations with 
a LI-COR gas analyzer. An automated mechanism seals 
the chamber around the permanent collar that had been 
placed one month before the initial measurement which 
ensures the isolation of the gases inside the chamber. Any 

soil disturbance and fluxes are also minimally affected 
because the chamber never touches the collar directly 
[28]. The CH4 flux was converted to CO2 equivalent 
by applying its global warming potential (GWP) over 
a 100-year period of 27.2 according to the IPCC Sixth 
Assessment Report [29]. Air temperature and humidity 
were acquired from the static automatic weather station 
installed in the field. Soil temperature and soil moisture 
was measured using a Stevens HydraProbe that comes 
equipped with the LI-COR chamber. Soil pore salin-
ity and pH were acquired from EZ-9909 portable water 
quality monitoring instrument.

Data analysis
Differences in GHG fluxes and other environmental 
parameters among land use types were assessed utilizing 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) [30]. Tukey’s and Games-
Howell honest significant difference post hoc tests were 
applied to determine the significance of means when the 
ANOVA result was significant [30]. Data normality was 
analyzed based on the Kolmogorov‒Smirnov and Sha-
piro‒Wilk tests. A t-test was applied to determine the 
difference between two normally distributed dataset. A 
significance test was applied between the trenched (Rh) 
and untrenched (Rt) plots for each land use type using a 
t-test. One-way ANOVA was performed to analyze the 
differences between the mean values of more than two 
land use types.

The significance test of the environmental parameters 
was analyzed using one-way ANOVA. For non-homo-
geneous variances (i.e., soil pore water salinity, pH and 
soil temperature), the Games-Howell post hoc test was 
applied. For homogeneous parameters (i.e., air tempera-
ture and humidity), the Bonferroni post hoc correction 
was applied. We used Pearson’s correlation analysis to 
assess the linear relationship between environmental 
variables using the following formula [30, 31]:

 
ρX, Y =

cov (X, Y )

σ X σ Y

Where ρ is the Pearson correlation coefficient of popula-
tion X and Y, cov is the covariance, σ X is the standard 
deviation of X, and σ Y is the standard deviation of Y.

Statistical analyses were conducted using Microsoft 
Excel and IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0.

Results
CO2, CH4, and total GHG fluxes
The mean CO2, CH4 and total GHG fluxes were calcu-
lated for each land use type (Table 1). The total GHG flux 
is the sum of CO2 and CH4 fluxes.

CO2 fluxes varied between land use types at the Muara 
Tabalar site. The pond embankment had the highest CO2 

Table 1 CO2, CH4 and total GHG fluxes of different land use 
types. Values are the mean ± SE
Land use CO2 flux 

(MgCO2e 
ha− 1 yr− 1)

CH4 flux 
(MgCO2e 
ha− 1 yr− 1)

Total 
GHG flux 
(MgCO2e 
ha− 1 yr− 1)

Secondary mangrove (SM) 36.9 ± 3.4 32.0 ± 5.7 68.9 ± 7.0
Restored mangrove (RM) 28.0 ± 2.1 0.3 ± 0.1 28.3 ± 2.1
Pond’s embankment (PE) 52.8 ± 4.8 5.6 ± 2.7 58.5 ± 6.2
Aquaculture pond (AP) 2.9 ± 0.4 0.3 ± 0.02 3.2 ± 0.4
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flux (52.8 ± 4.8 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1), which significantly 
differed from other land use types (p < 0.01), followed 
by secondary mangroves (36.9 ± 3.4 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) 
and restored mangroves (28.0 ± 2.1 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1). 
Active pond had the lowest CO2 flux (2.9 ± 0.4 MgCO2e 
ha− 1 yr− 1) (Table 1).

The highest CH4 flux was observed in the secondary 
mangrove (32.0 ± 5.7 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1), which was sig-
nificantly different from other land use types (p < 0.01), 
followed by pond embankment (5.6 ± 2.7 MgCO2e ha− 1 
yr− 1). The lowest CH4 flux was found in active aquacul-
ture pond (0.3 ± 0.02 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) and restored 
mangrove (0.3 ± 0.1 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1).

Total and heterotrophic respiration
The total (Rt) and heterotrophic (Rh) soil respiration 
were measured from untrenched and trenched plots, 
respectively, for each land use type (Table 2).

The highest mean of the total soil CO2 flux (Rt) was 
found in the secondary mangroves (36.9 ± 3.4 MgCO2e 
ha− 1 yr− 1) (Table 2). There was a significant difference in 
the CO2 flux between Rh and Rt in the secondary man-
grove (p = 0.001). There were no significant differences 
between the CO2 flux of the heterotrophic and total res-
piration in the restored mangrove (p = 0.6). We found 
significant differences between the Rt and Rh of the CO2 
fluxes in the secondary and restored mangroves (p = 0.03 
and p = 0.04, respectively).

Environmental parameters
Environmental parameters such as soil pore water salin-
ity, soil pore water pH, soil temperature, air temperature 
and humidity show varied trends in different land use 
types. The highest soil pore salinity was found in active 
aquaculture pond, followed by secondary mangrove, 
restored mangrove and pond embankment (Table 3).

There were no significant differences in the mean soil 
pore water pH values between secondary, restored man-
grove and aquaculture ponds. However, the pH values of 
these land uses differ significantly from those of the pond 
embankment (p < 0.0001).

The mean soil temperature of the different land use 
types ranges from 30.2 to 32.0 °C. We found signifi-
cant differences in the mean soil temperatures between 
secondary mangrove, restored mangrove and pond 
embankment.

Air temperature ranges from 30.4 to 31.4 °C for all 
land use types, with the highest value being observed 
in restored mangrove (31.4 °C). There are no significant 
differences between the air temperature in all land use 
types. Air humidity ranges from 60.1 to 64.9% for all land 
use types, with no significant differences between land 
use types (p = 0.1).

Precipitation was measured for the whole study site 
during the rainy season (October 2022 - March 2023), 
with a mean monthly rainfall of 228.8 mm month− 1. The 
highest rainfall was measured in March 2023 (389.9 mm), 
while the lowest was observed in December 2022 
(139 mm).

The correlations between the soil CO2 and CH4 fluxes 
and environmental parameters such as soil pore salinity, 
pH, soil temperature, air temperature and humidity were 
analyzed using Pearson correlation (Table 4).

There is a significant correlation between the soil CO2 
flux and soil pore salinity, pH, air temperature and air 
humidity (Table 4). Although the Pearson correlations for 
these parameters were significant, the regression analysis 
for the soil pore water salinity, pH and soil temperature 
relationship showed low R2 values (0.084; 0.022; 0.018 
and 0.019, respectively). This implies a weak relation-
ship between the soil CO2 flux and other environmental 
parameters.

Significant correlations are also found between the soil 
CH4 flux and soil pore water salinity, pH, soil, air tem-
perature and rainfall (Table  4). Soil pore water salinity 
and pH showed positive correlations with soil CH4 flux. 
In contrast, soil and air temperature, air humidity and 
rainfall exhibit negative correlations. However, the low R2 

Table 2 The total and heterotrophic respiration of secondary 
and restored mangroves (Rh: heterotrophic respiration; Rt: total 
respiration). Values are the mean ± SE
Land use Respiration CO2 flux 

(MgCO2e 
ha− 1 yr− 1)

Secondary mangroves (SM) Rh 22.1 ± 2.7
Rt 36.9 ± 3.4

Restored mangroves (RM) Rh 29.6 ± 2.3
Rt 28.0 ± 2.1

Table 3 Environmental parameters (soil pore water salinity, pH, 
soil temperature, air temperature and humidity) of different land 
use types. In AP the surface water salinity and temperature were 
measured instead of soil pore water salinity and soil temperature. 
The values represent the mean ± SE
Environmen-
tal parameters

Soil pore 
water 
salinity 
(ppt)

pH Soil tem-
perature 
(°C)

Air tem-
pera-
ture (C)

Air 
humid-
ity (%)

Secondary 
mangroves 
(SM)

14.7 ± 1.0 6.7 ± 0.2 30.2 ± 0.1 30.4 ± 0.6 63.9 ± 1.3

Restored man-
groves (RM)

6.8 ± 0.7 6.5 ± 0.2 31.18 ± 0.2 31.4 ± 0.6 60.1 ± 1.3

Pond embank-
ment (PE)

1.5 ± 0.1 3.5 ± 0.1 32.0 ± 0.3 31.3 ± 1.4 62.0 ± 1.9

Aquaculture 
pond (AP)

17.0 ± 1.5* 6.9 ± 0.3 31.1 ± 0.3* 30.4 ± 1.0 64.9 ± 2.3

*surface water
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values exhibited by these parameters indicate a very weak 
relationship between the CH4 flux and these parameters 
(R2 = 0.005, 0.015, 0.022 and 0.002, respectively).

Generally, monthly CO2 fluxes for all land use types 
were lower during the transition of the dry season to 
the start of the rainy season (October - December) and 
showed a gradual increase toward the peak of the rainy 
season (January - March) (Fig. 2A). The CO2 flux in the 
pond embankment showed a steady increase during 
the observation period and reached its peak in March, 
while the secondary mangrove,  restored mangrove and 

aquaculture pond had fluctuating CO2 fluxes throughout 
the study period.

Unlike the CO2 flux, the monthly mean of the CH4 flux 
does not exhibit a certain seasonal trend (Fig.  2B). Sec-
ondary mangrove predominantly had the highest CH4 
flux compared to other land use types across seasons, fol-
lowed by the pond embankment, restored mangrove and 
aquaculture pond.

Table 4 Pearson correlation of soil CO2 and CH4 fluxes with the environmental parameters
Soil pore salinity pH Soil temperature Air temperature Air humidity Rainfall

CO2 Pearson Correlation -0.289** -0.150** -0.03 0.132** 0.139** 0.049
Sig. (2-tailed) 0 0.001 0.506 0.003 0.002 0.270

CH4 Pearson Correlation 0.209** 0.095* -0.121** -0.148** -0.073 -0.087*
Sig. (2-tailed) 0 0.034 0.007 0.001 0.101 0.050

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)

Fig. 2 (A) CO2 and CH4 fluxes (values are mean ± SE) from all land use types and monthly precipitation (mm month− 1) during the study period; (B) Mag-
nification of the CH4 fluxes from all land use types during the study period
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Discussion
CO2, CH4, and total GHG fluxes
This study shows that dry pond embankment serves 
as a significant source of CO2 fluxes compared to other 
land uses, followed by secondary mangrove, restored 
mangrove and aquaculture pond (Table 1). Our result is 
in line with the findings from the average soil CO2 flux 
in aquaculture ponds which is about three times higher 
than the undisturbed mangroves in Indonesia [20]. Gen-
erally, the CO2 flux observed in the pond embankment in 
this study (52.8 ± 4.8 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) is higher than 
the range of the CO2 flux measurements on the aban-
doned ponds in Bali and Sulawesi (15.9–43.7 MgCO2e 
ha− 1 yr− 1) [32, 33]. The CH4, flux in the pond embank-
ment from this study (5.6 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) is twice 
higher than the exposed pond in South Sulawesi, Indone-
sia (2.5 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) [32].

The total GHG fluxes, including CO2 and CH4, fluxes 
in the secondary mangrove and pond embankment have 
the highest values compared to other land uses. In the 
secondary mangrove, there is an almost equal amount of 
CO2 and CH4 fluxes, while in the pond’s embankment, 
the dominant source of GHG was derived from CO2 flux 
(90% of the total GHG flux in the pond’s embankment). 
The relatively high CO2 flux from the pond’s embank-
ment might be impacted by the amount of organic matter 
and nutrients from wastewater, shrimp pond effluent and 
residual feeds deposited in the dikes [34, 35]. However, 
more detailed study should be conducted on the impacts 
of the organic matter and nutrients to CO2 flux as we did 
not measure these parameters in this study. Moreover, 
the pond’s embankment, which is exposed to direct sun-
light, results in high rates of organic material decomposi-
tion deposited in the dikes and becoming the dominant 
source of soil respiration [2]. Higher temperatures in the 
soils of pond embankments (Table 3) could also increase 
organic matter decomposition from microbial activity, 
consequently resulting in higher CO2 flux released to the 
atmosphere [36–38].

Our results show that secondary mangroves are poten-
tial CO2 and CH4 sources. The presence of mangrove 
trees in the secondary mangrove with their pneumato-
phores serve as conduits of GHG fluxes to the atmo-
sphere. The mean CO2 fluxes of the secondary and 
restored mangroves in this study are twice as high as 
those of the secondary mangroves in eastern Thailand 
(6.9–12.5 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) [39]. There is a distinct dif-
ference in soil temperature between our study site and 
the study site in eastern Thailand [39]. The mean soil 
temperatures of the secondary and restored mangroves 
in this study (ranging from 30.2 to 31.18  °C) are higher 
than in Thailand sites (ranging from 27.71 to 30.14  °C). 
Secondary and restored mangroves have significantly 
higher CO2 fluxes which resulted from mangrove root 

respiration and the high rates of primary production 
deriving from litterfall forming carbon detritus for 
microbes [40, 41].

The secondary mangrove, which is located adjacent to 
the Sulawesi Sea, is experiencing a regular tidal cycle and 
is periodically inundated by tides. CH4 is produced under 
anaerobic condition during high tides when the man-
grove soil is inundated, but CH4 cannot be released to the 
atmosphere due to the water barrier. The ebbing of the 
tides will remove the water barrier and release the CH4 
produced by the soil to the atmosphere [42, 43]. This tidal 
influence on the CH4 flux is therefore reported to gener-
ate the highest flux at mid to low tide when the gas con-
centrations in the water are highest and the sediments are 
exposed [44]. Although we did not specifically measure 
the density of the roots and crab burrows, studies have 
reported that the total CH4 emissions from the mangrove 
sediments may also be enhanced by the flux generated by 
the pneumatophores, roots and crab burrows [21].

Although the CH4 flux of the secondary mangrove is 
significantly high compared to other studies, the CH4 flux 
of the restored mangrove in this study (0.3 MgCO2e ha− 1 
yr− 1) is similar compared to other studies, e.g., Ayeyar-
wady Delta, Myanmar (0.2–0.3 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) [17] 
and North Sulawesi, Indonesia (0.4 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) 
[32] and ranged in the lower end compared to the Cauv-
ery Delta, India (1.9–3.7 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) [45].

Active aquaculture pond that was constantly inun-
dated had the lowest CO2, CH4 and total soil GHG fluxes 
(3.2 ± 0.4 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) compared to other land 
uses (Table  1). The CO2 flux from active pond in this 
study (2.9 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) was higher than in South 
Sulawesi (0.5 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1), while the CH4 flux in 
this study (0.3 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) was somewhat lower 
than that in South Sulawesi (0.6 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) [46]. 
The low GHG fluxes from aquaculture pond might be 
due to constant water inundation that serves as a barrier 
for GHG fluxes to be released to the atmosphere. How-
ever, it can be counterbalanced by the GHG emissions 
arising from land use change due to dredging during con-
version of mangroves to aquaculture pond, resulting in 
aquaculture ponds becoming net GHG sources as what 
had been occurred in the Mahakam Delta, East Kaliman-
tan, Indonesia [8, 16, 47].

Total and heterotrophic respiration
Total soil respiration (Rt) is the total production of 
CO2 at the soil surface, which is the sum of autotro-
phic and heterotrophic respiration [48]. Heterotro-
phic respiration is predominantly generated from the 
decomposition of organic materials by bacteria [49]. In 
secondary mangrove, we found that approximately 60% 
of the soil respiration comes from organic matter decom-
position by microbial activities (Rh). In contrast, higher 
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heterotrophic respiration than the total respiration was 
found in restored mangrove (Table 2). Several studies [35, 
39] have suggested attributing the total soil respiration 
(Rt) to heterotrophic respiration (Rh) based upon the 
assumption that belowground root respiration is primar-
ily released through aboveground roots (e.g., prop roots, 
pneumatophores). Therefore, more in-depth research 
should be conducted to determine the role and contribu-
tions of mangrove’s belowground roots to the total soil 
flux (Rt).

Environmental parameters
There were highly significant differences between the soil 
pore water salinity of the secondary mangrove and active 
aquaculture pond and between the restored mangrove 
and pond embankment (p < 0.01). Compared to soil pore 
water salinity data from other sites in Indonesia (i.e., the 
Mahakam Delta, East Kalimantan) [47], the salinity from 
the different land use types in this study is quite low. This 
might be due to the lack of tidal influences on these land 
use types in Tabalar Muara village, as the water enter-
ing the restored mangrove and pond is controlled by the 
sluice gates. Low mean salinity in the secondary man-
grove of this study (14.7 ppt) may result in relatively high 
CH4 flux (32.7 MgCO2e ha− 1 yr− 1) compared to other 
studies [17, 32, 45].

The mean pH values in secondary and restored man-
groves, and aquaculture pond are quite high (6.5–6.9), 
which might indicate that the soil water in these land 
uses is brackish. In contrast, the low pH in the pond’s 
embankment (3.5) may indicate the acidification process 
that previously had taken place in this plot.

The significant differences in the soil temperature 
between the land use types indicate that the effect of 
vegetation cover and water inundation is important to 
provide a cooling effect for the soils. This was shown in 
this study, where the secondary mangrove, which experi-
ences a regular tidal cycle and has a closed canopy cover, 
exhibits the lowest soil temperature, while the pond 
embankment with exposed dry soil has the highest soil 
temperature (Table 3). However, there are no significant 
differences in the air temperature and humidity between 
the different land use types.

The inverse correlation between soil CO2 flux and soil 
pore water salinity, pH, and soil temperature in this study 
may imply that the increase in soil pore salinity, pH, and 
soil temperature will decrease the soil CO2 flux. In con-
trast, lower soil pore water salinity, pH, and soil tem-
perature result in higher soil CO2 flux. However, these 
relationships are weak due to the low R2 values exhibited 
by these parameters. Low salinity and pH might favor 
microbial activities, resulting in increased GHG emis-
sions, but the effect of low soil temperature on increased 
GHG emissions is not commonly found.

The significant and positive correlation between the 
soil CH4 flux and soil pore water salinity and pH indicate 
that there is a tendency for CH4 flux to increase with soil 
pore water salinity and pH (Table 4). However, methano-
genesis is usually inhibited by high sulfate concentrations 
in seawater, and some studies have reported that metha-
nogenesis could be found in estuarine forests with low 
salinities [50]. The weak relationship between soil CH4 
flux and soil pore water salinity is indicated by low R2 
(0.044).

The CH4 flux decrease is in line with higher air humid-
ity, precipitation, soil and air temperature. This inverse 
correlation could be explained by the methanogenesis 
being heightened when there is a lack of O2 [50]; in con-
trast, higher temperature and humidity resulting from 
soil exposure due to solar radiation could suppress CH4 
emissions. The fact that the observation period was con-
ducted only during the rainy season might need to be 
expanded to the whole year observation to obtain a com-
plete seasonal variance of the gas fluxes and other envi-
ronmental parameters.

Conclusion
Secondary mangroves and pond embankment soils may 
serve as potential GHG (CO2 and CH4 fluxes) sources. 
We found that pond embankments are the dominant 
source of CO2 flux due to the dry and exposed condition 
leading to high rates of organic matter decomposition by 
microbial activities. Secondary mangrove may become a 
potential CH4 flux source due to methanogenesis occur-
ring during high tides which will be released to the atmo-
sphere when the tide recedes. Active aquaculture ponds 
exhibit the lowest GHG flux due to water impoundment, 
which can hamper the release of CO2 to the atmosphere 
and the limited organic materials being decomposed by 
microbial activities. Although aquaculture ponds may 
serve as weak carbon sinks, the CO2 emissions generated 
from land use changes during mangrove conversion to 
aquaculture ponds may result in significant CO2 emis-
sions [8, 16] that need to be considered in future GHG 
assessments. Therefore, a comprehensive carbon cycle 
analysis, especially during the first years of mangrove 
conversion, is strongly advised to obtain accurate infor-
mation on the impacts of different mangrove manage-
ment practices on climate mitigation.
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